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Granny Basket Cover 
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Supplies: 

50g(280-300m) of ‘India 

zakka Lace’ or other 

lace/light fingering yarn 

2.00mm crochet hook 

Yarn needle 

 

 

Finishing size: 

About 32.5cm in each side 

 

 

Abbreviations: 

sc = single crochet 

dc = double crochet 

sl st = slip stitch 

 

 

Special Stitch Instruction: 

cluster = (yarn over, insert hook in stitch, yarn over, pull yarn thru stitch, yarn over, pull 

yarn thru 2 loops on hook) 2 times, yarn over and pull yarn thru all 4 loops on hook. 

 

 

Instruction: 

worked in rounds, but TURN at the end of a round. 

 

Body of Doily: 

Skip all dc. 

All ch2 sp is corners. 

Round1: in magic ring, ch3(count as dc), 2dc, ch2, 3dc, ch2, 3dc, ch2, 3dc, end with ch1 and 1sc 

in top of ch3. Turn. 

 

Round2: ch3(count as dc), 2dc in sp below, ch1, [(3dc, ch2, 3dc) in next ch2 sp, ch1] repeat around, 

3dc in same sp of first 3dc, end with ch1 and 1sc in top of ch3. Turn. (you should have 4 ch2 sp) 

 

Round3: ch3(count as dc), 2dc in sp below, ch1, 3dc in next ch1 sp, ch1, [(3dc, ch2, 3dc) in next 

ch2 sp, ch1, 3dc in next ch1 sp, ch1] repeat around, 3dc in same sp of first 3dc, end with ch1 and 
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1sc in top of ch3. Turn. 

 

Round4: ch3(count as dc), 2dc in sp below, ch1, 3dc in next ch1 sp, ch1, 3dc in next ch1 sp, ch1, 

[(3dc, ch2, 3dc) in next ch2 sp, ch1, 3dc in next ch1 sp, ch1, 3dc in next ch1 sp, ch1] repeat 

around, 3dc in same sp of first 3dc, end with ch1 and 1sc in top of ch3. Turn. 

 

Round5: ch1(do not count as sc), 1sc in sp below, ch5, *1sc in next ch1 sp, ch5* repeat to the 

next corner, [(1sc, ch5, 1sc)in next ch2 sp, ch5, *1sc in next ch1 sp, ch5* to the next corner] 

repeat around, end with ch2 and 1dc in beginning sc. Turn. 

 

Round6: ch1(do not count as sc), 1sc in sp below, ch5, *1sc in next ch5 sp, ch5* repeat to the 

next corner, [(1sc, ch5, 1sc) in next ch5 sp(corner), ch5, *1sc in next ch5 sp, ch5* to the next 

corner] repeat around, end with ch2 and 1dc in beginning sc. Turn. 

 

Round7: ch3(count as dc), 2dc in sp below, ch1, *3dc in next ch5 sp, ch1* repeat to the next 

corner, [(3dc, ch2, 3dc) in next ch5 sp, ch1, *3dc in next ch5 sp, ch1* repeat to the next corner] 

repeat around, end with ch2 and 1dc in top of ch3. Turn. 

 

Round8-10: ch3(count as dc), 2dc in sp below, ch1, *3dc in next ch1 sp, ch1* repeat to the next 

corner, [(3dc, ch2, 3dc) in next ch2 sp, ch1, *3dc in next ch1 sp, ch1* repeat to the next corner] 

repeat around, end with ch2 and 1dc in top of ch3. Turn. 

 

Round11-28: repeat round5 to round10. 

 

 

Edging: 

Round29: repeat round5. 

 

Round30: ch1(do not count as sc), 1sc in sp below, (1dc, ch2, 1dc) in next sc, *1sc in next ch5 sp, 

(1dc, ch2, 1dc) in next sc* repeat to the next corner, [(1sc, ch3, 1sc) in ch5 sp(this is corner), (1dc, 

ch2, 1dc) in next sc, *1sc in next ch5 sp, (1dc, ch2, 1dc) in next sc* repeat to the next corner] 

repeat around, end with 1dc(as ch3) in beginning sc. Turn. 

 

Round31: on this round, skip all sc and dc, sl st in next sc and dc and in ch2 sp, ch1(do not count 

as sc), 1sc in ch2 sp below, ch5, 1sc in next ch2 sp, *6dc in next ch2 sp, 1sc in next ch2 sp, ch5, 

1sc in next ch2 sp* repeat to the next corner, [8dc in next ch3 sp, 1sc in next ch2 sp, ch5, 1sc in 

next ch2 sp, *6dc in next ch2 sp, 1sc in next ch2 sp, ch5, 1sc in next ch2 sp* repeat to the next 

corner] repeat around, end with 8dc in corner sp, sl st in beginning sc. Sl st in first and second 

ch of ch5 sp. Turn. 

 

Round32: ch1(do not count as sc), 1sc in next ch5 sp below, ch1, (1cluster, ch1) in each dc, [1sc 

in next ch5 sp, ch1, (1cluster, ch1) in each dc] repeat around, join with sl st in beginning sc. 
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Turn. 

 

Fasten off, weave in ends. 

 

Changing size; 

Repeat row5 to row10 until you reach to desired size, then start working edging. 
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